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Scrofula
Scrofula is an unwelcome Itgacy, butone which

the children of Wood poisoned parentage must
accept, with all Its humiliating consequences. It is
cm Inheritance that makes one poorer; that brings
metchednsss and disease instead of health and
riches, for the child whose ancestral blood is tainted
with Scrofula or the loathsome virus of Contagious
Blood Poison is unfitted for the arduous duties of

miumm

ia ita veins. Scrofula manifests itself in various forms; swollen glands about the
ntdc and throat, catarrh of the liaad, weak eyes, hip bone disease, white fwcllintc
and offensive sores and abscesses are familiar symptoms, attended usually Jut
low of strength, poor digestion and pale or bloodless complexion. The skin is
sometime most dreadfully affected, eruptions breaking out on all parts of the body.
JVmfntti ilMtmnliAtiii (! nml flndi iionnrtof the human BVltcm escapes 113

Whan nlnstenn years old. and about
after the tUrth of my first child, the nrlanda on
the loft aide of my nook boaran to swell. Four of
the place wore lanood and became open running'

or on; rUlners oatno undor my left arm, and the
diaohorg-- e was simply awful The doctors said I
had the worst ease of Borofnl they had evsr

X took Iodide of votasiruxn, but this nor
the other draws Riven for this disease broua-h- t

relief. Whon the physlclana advised mo to navp
tho elands removed, Z dooldod to try H. S. 8.
few bottles cured mo oomplotely; no signs of
the terrible disease are loft.

UBS, IlIOHABD "WABBOW,
Gtoldon Cornors, Ohio.

purity to the profoundly poisoned blood, end the rich, strong Wood that is carried
to the swollen and diseased glands absorbs and destroys the tuberculous deposits,
and the painful, disfiguring sores and other evidences of Scrofula disappear.

8. 8. 8. should bo begun immediately upon the appearance of the first symp-

toms, or where there is a known predisposition to Scrofula. Our medical depart-

ment will be found of great help to those who ore struggling with thia wasting
disease of heredity or any other blood trouble, and we invite you to us.
Should you or any member of your family need advice, our physicians will cheer-full-y

give the information you desire, for which wc make no charge. Book oo
Stood olid Skin Diseases free.
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EDITORIAL.
Two 8alotn young mon with lots of

grit, bustlo and industry havo Just sold
out a planing mill and sn&h and door
factory that inventories nt$lG,000, which
tlioy havo virtually tnndo out of nothing
in flvo years. Thoy had tholr knowlodgo
of (lie trado and woro not afraid to
work, conducted thomeelvos like gontlo--
men, kept out of politics and woro
ready to do business with all classes of
pooplo. In tho flvo years Of their mill
business aud contracting thoy havo
never boon mixed up with a scandal
about Jobs thoy have done, or any con
nocllon with public bids, and tlioy havo
dona a big business. Tholr rolations
with all the pooplo thoy havo dealt
with havo boon ploaiant, and now thoy
go forward to take somo government
contracts thnt show that thoy are not
fully exhausted, but have reserve forces
in storo that may inako them still
greater and inoro successful lit thulr
buslnosa enterprises, Tiik Journal
takes ploosuro in chronicling this mod-

est success booauao it Iihh boon won
without any ficticious processus and by
good straight hard work and close at-

tention to business. Tho Scripture is
always fulfilled in tho caso of tho man
who is faithful In little things. Ho
shall stand boforo Kings and tho world
will take off its hat to him. This tribute
to Hanson &I,amlon, of this city, would
not bo'comploto without saying that
they havo always treated thulr employes
well, have novur hnd any strikes and
havoan excellent crow of workmen In
their employ. In flvo years tlioy have
ruu their sash and dcor factory aud
plauing mills at Salem thoy have never
had a lock on tholr mill, and havo never
had u tool or a stick o( lumber stolen.
This speaks highly of tho character of
our pooplo, including the youngor gen-

eration, who olten find a groat tempta-
tion to pick up articles about such n
placo. It is a credit to our city that
those young men have been ablo to con-

duct such a successful business and
make money at it and koop tho good
will of their employes and of tho whole
community to such an oxtont. Tho good
will of tho community will extend to
tholr successor, and will attend thorn In
tho largor field of thulr labors, The
pooplo of Baloiu will wish thoin well and
back them with moral encouragement
and business support whenever tlioy
need it.

Hover thero was a chance for tho
whlsltea to blow and the bolls to ring
it Is when that delegation of naval of-

ficers come to Salem with tho homo-wi- d

bound baunors of the Huttlenhln
Oregon. The act of tho olllcom, offering
this state tho ontlre sot of colors, was a
vsry graceful one, and creates i oc-

casion for patriotic onjoyuiaut, that
brings our City and State Into unusual
prominence In the eyes of the Nation.
Bo on that day we can strut aud crow
and rullllo our plumes as mueli wo like,
and no man shall say us nay. That Tea-

sel was the Oregon ami wo aro the poo
plo of Oregon. It Is our day to blow
and swell shirt-bosom- s aud kick up

dust. Those naval olllcers shall bo
received with Hospitality,
tho best our hotels niul homos oan fur-uls-

The women shall look their prot-tloi- t,

the mon their smartset, and the
houses shall be decorated from stoop
to grtblo, The navy belongs to tho peo-
ple. On tho Atlantic tho government
hail been in the habit of Bonding tho
wuoie vrmie couaurou, wnou in com.
mission, from one port to auother to
help out the county fairs, and they
would be dluod and wlued and treated
to the best of the land. Lot every
ioom In 8aUm show Its colors, every

tiora Ita banting, every publlo oitluo its
patJotlum, aud lot the commltteo of
oaHcara who are coming to proeuut the
colore of the Oregon ruaiember Salem
m long a they live, aud carry imok to
their battUaahip that bears our name a
good account of their receptiou.

Wilfrid Lamb, one of the crew of the
Oregon, was In tua city recently with
Ilia wife visiting some friends. Ho hoped
to stay over (o witness the flag preseuja-fo- a

atid was found by many to bo an

aannm

sen.
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withering, bcnumbinglouch.
ono year Pnrcnla whose blood is pois

oned by their own misdeeds,
or who themselves may be
suffering for tho pins of some
remote ancestor, must re-

store their own blood to ita
normal purity and strength,
or they cannot expect
healthy, robust children.
8. 8. 8. cures Scrofula, like
other diseaics of a deep--
seated, constitutional charac- -
tor. bv restoring me ana

Interesting man to talk to. Ho was just
ono of the plain, common, ordinary
ship's crow, tho mon who aro never
heard about, yet who in on action aro
tho fighting force, tho mon bohind tho
guns, tho men in tho rigging, tho
stokers in tho angina roomu, tho
powdor monkoys, and performers of tho
common labor and drudgery that keeps
tho ship clean, hor colors Hying, her
Rides painted, hor guns polished, hor
mncliinory oiled, and hor shot nml shell
ready to fly at tho word of command,
"cleardecks for action." Thcso aro tho
common unknown homes that little is
written about, and who die unwept, tin
honored and unsung and sink into
colIlnles graves. Thoy are not re
garded as heroes In tho popular mind,
yet tho man performing menial drudg
ery In obscurity is on an avorago a
groator hero thnn those wo hear much
about. Kncli ono must ho n man and
stand up to a rigod code of duty, with
no glamour or protection to shield him
If ho falls or goes wrong- - He lives and
laoors and pnosoH nwny unnoticed. It
is not no certain but that If a real
measurement of tho truly

could hotakun, deducting
all the flutloiiH, tho liorooj would ho tho
unknown, unheralded und obscure
bIuvoh of duty. Take tho man or woman
who brings up n little family of childron
in poverty. Work day after day,
privation that tho children may
havo u chaucn, unablo to have n
homo or save n ponny, employment un
certain, looil ami clothing must Do pro
cured, tho childron often trouhloRomn,
somotlmos repaying devotion with
ingratitude or misconduct, yet the
father or mother, and often both, plod
along doing for tholr offspring tho boat
they can, denying themselves nil
pleasure, that tho children may have a
bettor chance in tho world than thoy
did themselves. This Is protty near
tho heroism of tho parental relation in
poverty, and its blessing to tho world Is
tho salvation of society. Such deserve
a pension if pensions uro ever doiorvod.
Many n man or women goes down in
this uiiboIUhIi struggle for others. An-toh-

type of iiiiaolllsli hero is tho man
or woman who cares for some old per
son, somo father or mothor, grandma or
grandfather, who grows more fretlul,
more exacting, as ugo croups on. Ono
such in this city has Just buried an
old mother by whoso aide he has sat
day and night for six months ami on
whom lie waited us on it oiilul, rilio
was unhappy unless her son was by her
sldo and with utifatto'ing devotion he
cared lor her and rendered hor cervices
that only tho wealth ol a millionaire
could havo uxueted from hired attend-
ants. Such things restore faith In tho
uiisollUliiivss of humanity, and mark
another of the real men Iwhlnd the guns
that protect Booioty uualunl disintegra-
tion und corrosion from boIubIiuobb and
pessimism which consists not alono in
the trumpeted acts ofgroittnossbutlnthu
unnumbered aud unpaid devotions that
aro uover chronicled In this world, hut
surely Inscribed on the luoffuooitblo
pages of tho Hook of Life, and tho un-

changeable reoorda ot the History of
kindness, ,

The people of Forest drove have lost
their beautiful Congregational church
by lire, that is believed by somo to have
been of Incendiary origin und the out-

growth ol u bitter tight between boiuo of

the church people and the drugstores
thnt retail liquor in that community.
Tho Pastor of tho church has boon what
is called "fearless" in his denunciation
of the druggists, hut tho ohurch hd
little or no insurance and tho pastor has
a Job on his hands to build another
homo ol worship. Tut: Jouhn.u. believes
in all churches as a moans ol education
and lifting the people to higher planes
of thought and living and. better morals.
While there are hypocrites in the
churches nml sinners, and people who
make one very tltod, and we with there
was some other place for them, tho work
ol the church underlies the family Insti
tution, and the family lies at the basts
ol the Stale ami law aud order in the
community. Front tho first sacred
Kplstle the AKstle Paul sent out to the
churches In Asia down to the smallest
band ol Christians ol whatsoever name,
Ita work has Iwsn for the progress and
uplifting of humanity. While many
times tho churches havo Wen wrong in
their relation to publlo matters, and
havo dono wrong, the history ol the de-

velopment ol otvilisation with the lntlu-cuq- o

of Christianity left out would be a
short, bloody aud fatallstlo volume. Tiik
Jobkmau does not hesitate to say the al-

titude 'of the Forest Grove pastor toward
tho drugstores of that Jtowru has been a
mistaken oue. The use of llnuoraand

tobacco Und drugs Is a qtioatlcn bledd
cation and tmrlrohment. We can

br when a groat many of the did
Indie smoked and some fihSwed and
about all tho men did both.. When we
were a buy no farmer thought of saving
his orop without a jug of whiskey in
the flold, and sometimes soveral. The

o are being educated out of a grpat
many of thcso things, and no law is
needed to keep the minister nml tho
editor from getting boozy on a pint of

drugstore whiskey, for tho simple reason
that we hnvo passed that point in our
development. But thero aro men and
women who havo not got onto tho high
elevated intellectual pedoslrnl of nn edi-

tor or a minister and we should have
charity for them. Show them what is
right by example and precept and it
thoy como our way so much tho hotter.
But tho time (or driving people has
pntBtn), Tho W. 0. T. V. and tho Good
Templars do not believe in putting tho
torch to every saloon they cannot close
by moral'fluaslon. If any druggist sot fire
to that church, ho should bo sent to tho
penitentiary, and in the meantime tho
pooplo of Forest Grove should rebuild
thnt church and tho society should get a
new mlnlsler or else carry eomo

Jefferson and Sidney News,
JeH'orcoii Korlew:

Wo learn of a mishap nonr Sidney on
Wednesday. John Koisphmlck and wlfo
woro riding on a load of hay whon tho
wagon was overturned, throwing tho
lady into a ditch, tho hay falling on her.
It took some time to oxtricato her, and
an there was considerable water in the
ditch, hIio was almost drowned. It wae
also discovorcd that eho had dislocated
a shoulder. No dntnfcgo was sustained
by John or tho toam.

Messrs Auperln AShuItz, proprietors
ot tho Jefferson Holler Mills, are putting
everything lu thorough ropalr for tho
season's run. Tho Hume is loing clean
ed nut, now hendgalus put in, and nn
abundance of power will bo the result.
About tho mill ovorything Is in flrstclass
shapo and tho Hour manufactured thero
will bo tho vory host. Tho proprietors
arogontlomon of means nml experienced
in burinesn lit', nnd will poBsosa tho
confidence of our pooplo rlcht from tho
start. This is tho most important in-

dustry In our city at present and it is to
tho Interest of all to work for its success,
for that will mean myro fuctorios.

WILL HOLD A RECEPTION.

Margaret Barry, the Dramatic Reader,
Will Dellvcra Lecture Wednesday
Afternoon.
Kvury school boy or girl that bus ever

recited a poem boforo their class con-
siders thouiBolves olocutioiiBts, and us n
result the vory nnmo etiggusta torture of
tho most uggravutcd kind. To say thnt
ono Ih nn elocutionist, means that tho
party tho term is applied to,
her, or will torture, with evident relish
and delight. Hcott Kiddona was nn
elocutionist, but eho called her-pe- lf

a dramatic reader because
the mime had been ruined by incompet-
ents. Hnrali Cowoll LoMoyuo and Mnr-gnr- et

Barry nre elocutionists of the find
rank, but they do cot term themselves
its such, but as dramatic renders. Mar
garet Harry and fjarnh Cowell LoMoyuo
are the tho two foremost readers before
tho public todny. Margaret Bnrry will
give mi iutorprotivo recitnl at tho Grand
Opera House, Wednesday night of this
week under tho itusplcies of the
Ladles' Auxilnry of tho Y. M.
0, A., nnd will givu tho same great
programme hero that hits made her
name famous und placed her
at tho head of this noble profession. She
will give the Imlony scene from "Uyrano
do Borgernc." two scenes from "Lub
MIsornblvB," "The Khymo of the
Dutch! May," two scenes from "The
Little Minister," poems trout the worka
of Field, Ulloy, Twain, Kipling, Brown
lug and scone four, act ono, from "King
John " Never in the history of tho city
has it reader attempted eo diversified a
program, aud never In the history ol tho
state has an artist with such
excellent indorsements Appeared here.
Miss Barry should he greeted by n largo
and cultured audience. Wednesday
itttruoon she will hold a reception at the
Oporn House and will deliver a freo
lecture to ladles on the effects ol physical
culture on the voice. Miss Barrv is a
graduate of the Northwestern university,
has held thuohair of oratory ami Knglish
in the University of Arlsonia, with tho
rank of captain, it being a military
university.

Card of Thanks
Tho undersigned wish to thank their

nelgbors and friends for their extreme
klndnow and thoughttulness during tho
extended illness of their sister ami
mother, respectively. Mrs. Martha
Humburg has been III for long years.
and during all that time she has had
the tenderestenre in her suffering at tho
luuda of all Kspwially are wo grateful
for the kindly assistance, pretence and
presentation of the bountiful Honors at
lliu Itinera!, allot whioh will uover be
forgotten.

Vn. Hum,
Wm, Humhumu.

Oregon Circuit Court
In the suit brought by ox-Il- Ooh.-mWsU-

F. 0 Rued, against Secretary
ol State F. 1, Dunbar, to compel the pay
ment ot the salar alleged to be duo him
after the Master Fish ardtui was ap
pointed by the uew law. until tho time
ut the expiration ot his term, the oouit
ordered the demurrer to the writ bo sus-
tained and the writ diamUis, Th
ease will now bo appealed. Court has
adjourned until July x7.

si

Threshlne Outfit for Sale Cheap.
All in good order. Avauoe separator

with New Russell Wind b'taakur. 10
11. P. Russell traction engine in good
order ttfQO vault.

It. M. Oku.n,
8t Salem Or...,,. anw cM,o.

Vwljiffl'SiiiialJi

TWENTY
ROUND

BATTLE
Portland, July 15. Toby Irwin is to

meet Willie Cole at the Mikado in n 20
round contest on tho 10th Inst. Tho
bout is attracting much attention in this
city.

The Shootln? at Buffalo.
Buffalo, July 15. Today begins tho

great Pan-Amjri- trap-shooti- ng

tournament, which will end Friday. It
includes shooting nt inanimate and livo
birds and has attracted hero tho best
shots from all over the country. The
ontiro shoot la in charge ot Klmer E.
Shatter of PltBbnrg, iwho manages tho
Grand Amoricau handicap as well as
other big tournaments. There nro to be
contended for many trophies nnd special
prizea as well as tho largo purses.

Engine Man Arrested.
On Sntnrday, Nelson Blinston, eon of

A. M. Blinston, ot Liberty, was arreBted
by Chief ot Police Gibson for driving a
traction omtino across the South Com-

mercial street bridge without using n

plank undor tho engino wheels ns re-

quired by law, lie was taken before
Recorder Ttidah and fined $15, Which ho
paid. According to Hill's Annotated
Codo, it la unlawful to drivo any steam,
traction or portable engino ovor a bridge
or culvert on a public road without
placing planka ton inches in width and
two in thickness under the wheels.

Trans-Mlsslsslp- pI Congress
Cmn-L- Cukek, July 15. Tho twelfth

nnnual meeting of the Trans-Mississi- ppi

Commercial Congress hold a preliminary
here today nnd will lnat until Frldny.
All ot tho States wostot tho Mississippi
have representatives present and the
uttendanco is unusually large. All mat-
ters relating to trade aro subjects for de-

liberation nnd nn elaborate programme
is promised. 'Tho usual ploasurosoek-in- g

and sight eoelng will bo indulged in
during tho Btay of tho visitors.

Inter-Lak- e Yachting.
Pcjt-in-Ba- July 15. The harbor

hero is fairly flecked with boats today, it
bring tho annual regatta of the Intorlako
Yachting Association. Yachts aro horo
from Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland, Krle,
Buffalo and Sandusky. Tho event always
attracts wide Interest nnd largo attend-nnc- e.

Theeo rnrua will continue
throughout tho wcok.

Indian Teachers' Day.

Buffalo, July 15. Thia Is Indian
Educators' Initial day horo, and large
numbers are in astondanca from nil
parts ot the country. Tho sessions will
contlnuo for lire days and tho meeting
is designed to (urthur cducntional work
among the Indiana.

Tiio membership numbers sevornl
thousand aud is restricted entirely to
teachers of Indians.

Case at Florence Sanatorium.
Mr. McFarland, ot Turner, tho livery

man wna brought to Cartwrlght's
.Sanatorium Sunday aftornoon, suffering
from a severe hemorrhage from the
head, which lasted nitogothor twelvo
hours. Dr. Gillls wiib called nnd
with Dr, CartwrlKht succeeded in soon
relieving tho hemorrhage, and Mr. Mc-Fnrl- aud

ia now resting easily, although
weak front tho great loss ot blood.

Now an Oil Cloth Trust.
Nkw Yoiik, July 15. Tho oil cloth

manufactories of the United States liavo
organised today, under chnrtor from tho
statu of New Jersey, with capital ot $10,
000,000, 10,000 shares preferred and 5,000
shares of common stock. The orgnuiz
ationof thistruit has beeu under way
for somo time and the completion of it
puts undor one control all ot tho light-
weight and enamel oil cloth maulfac
toiios of tho country.

The Best Remedy for Stomach and
Bowel Troubles.

"1 have beeu in the drug business for
twenty years ami havo sold most all ot
the proprietary medicines of any nolo.
Amoiii: tho entire list l hau never found
anything to equal Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy (or all
stomach ami bowel troubles." savs O.
W. Wakefield, ot Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy cured two severe eases of cholera
morbus in my family aud I have recom-
mended and sold hundreds of bottles ol
It to my customors to tholr entire satis-
faction, It affords a quick ami sure cure
iu it pleasant form." For sale by F. G.
Una Druggist,

Tabernacle Meetlnc.
July Hth to July 80th. Under the

S!:?.,.S.,?'...l.'".'..u.';"':1
""'"" " vumiuuicu ii novo.

N.J. Crawford and V, W. Gregory,
Located on Marlon St. between 12th
and lath streets, Just across the street
from the Hunt Salem Seliool. Meeting
every day at 10 :30 a. nt., 2 :S0 p. in. and
r;w p. in. A cordial invitation is
ax tended to all. Sleeping rooms will be
furnished to all parties free, who come
from a distance, if they bring their bed
ding. MaiiHgtu, N. J. Crawford, 417
Marlon St , Salem, Oregon.

A Good Couch Medicine.
Many thousands hitvel.een restored u

health aud lttpiiiei by the uso ol
Cltainbei Iain's Cough Keniedy If tllic- -

ted with auy throat or lung trouble, give
iv wim iur ii is eertaiti to prove bene-
ficial. Coughs that have resisted all
other treatment for years, have yielded
to this remedy aud jvwlwt health baen
restored. Oaees that seemed Itopoless.
that the climate of famous health resorts
failed to twnt. have ben permanently
ourodtiy Its use. Pbr sale by F. Cf.
Haas Druggist.

Steel corporation forwlng flxty mil- -
lion dollar soft eoal combine.

The bt$t frKrlttloi fwMiUrla

mgi'&gs&!4i A.

MANZANITA HALL
Palo Alto, OaUtohftli

Has the most ideal school cnvlroii
ment in all America a University
city the most superb climate in the
world and every social nnd physical
advantage. The equipment of the
school itself is thoroughly modern.
Prepares more students for Iceland
Stanford than any other boy's
school ou the Pacific coast

writk ron rRonrwrcs to
FltAHK ORAMEIt, A.M., Prlnolpml

River Traffic.
The Willamette is so low thnt the

boats can not go up tho rivor beyond
Salem, hence the boats lay over hero
every night and go down the river in tho
morning The water haa fallen to lu
above tho low water mark, and should it
fall much lower tho boats will havo to
stop running even to thia point. Tho
gravol bar in tho con tor of the river ia
now nearly twlco as large tie it wan lnet
year.

San Francitco labor council opposes
acceptance of $750,000 library offer of
Carnegie.

2 There Is a Class or People
Who nre injured by tho UBe of coffee.
Recently there hns been placed in all
tho grocery stores a new preparation
called GKAIN-O- , made of pure
graliiB, that hikes tho place of coffee.
The moat delicate stomach receives
It without distress, and but few can
tell It from coffee. It does not cost
over Vi as much. Children may drink
It with great benefit. 15 cts. aud 25
cts. per pucknge. Try it. Ask for
GltAIN-O- .

Ice-crea- m Festival.
Tomorrow, Tuosday the ladies ot St.

Joeephs'Church will conduct a' festival"
and servo ice cream and cake at the
Old Red Front Corner 8tato and Com-
mercial sts.

Seaside Summer School.
July 17 to August 14. Popular lecture

course, August 'i 11; season ticket, $1, at
Newport, Oregon. Physical Culturo,
Professor Robert Krohn, of Portland;
special classes for business mon, teach-
ers, women aud children. Collego of
Music, Dr. Z. M. I'arvin.of Salem; pi-

ano, violin, voice, harmony, claso teach-
ing; 50 centB to $1. Normal Courro,
ProfeBBor Frank Rigler, of Portland;
teachers' training school and roviow
courfo;$8. Painting and Drawing, W.
1). Rollins, of Boston; CO cents and $1,
Stenography in six weeks, Prot. Henry
Sheak, of Philomath; $10. Amateur
photography, under competent instruct-
ors nnd demonstrators jcomploto course,
$1. Llocution nnd Oratory, Miss Grace
Holmes, principal Holmes' collego of
oratory. Course in Gonoral History,
President Willamette university; $1.50,
August German, Prof. Bermtys,
of Albany Collego. Blblo Study, under
the direction of eminont divines; freo.
Othor attractions hnvo beon provided
for. Excursions and ecasldo attractions
every aftornoon. Board, $3.50 per week
nnd upwards. Special facilities for tent-
ing. J. B. IIoknkii,
7 V2 lm d&w Manager.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Sisuaturo of &ta&x7&&&X

Excursion Rates
O.V THIS C. A U. It. It.

A special round trip rato of I2.G0 from
Albany to Mill Cttv. Berry. Nincara and
Detroit has boon put into effect on the
Corvnllls & Eastern Rail road for hunt-
ing or flahing parties.

Tickets good going Saturdays and
returning Monday, giving throo days In
mo mountains oi goou spoit nnu recrea-
tion. Good hotel accomodations at Mill
City, Gatca,Nlagara and Detroit at reus-onab- lo

ratoa. No special ordor nccojsnry,
tlckots on sale nt tlio tickot ofllce.

Also a rato of 2 60 from Albany to
Newport, Yaquina and points this s'ldo,
good going Saturday nnd returning Mon-
day, giving a throo day's outing at tho
coast or along tho lino for hunting or
fishing parties. Ample hotel accommo-
dation at Elk City, Toledo, Yaquina and
Newport.

Sanson excursion tlckots to Newport
of f1.00, ami Yaquina of f3 50 nre also
on sale good to roturn until October
10th. hot full particulars apply to John
Turner, Agenc, or Kdwiu Stono, Mana-
ger. 6 24 3m

Reduced Rates
Are now in effect to Buffalo, New York.

Do you expect to attend tho Pan-Amori-

Exposition?
II ao do not buy your tioket until you

havo investigated the service of the Il-
linois Central railroad.

Our accomodations are the host that
can be had, our trains nre always ou
time, aud employes courteous and ac-
comodating.

Through tourist cars from Pacific
boast to lloston via Buffalo.

If you will fiond 15 cents in tamps,
to address given below, "we will forward
to you, by return mail, one of our
largo 31x40 inch wall mspsol the United
States, Cuba and Porto It loo.S5ssarBiop.overs, etc, win te uueenuiiy lur
nlshetl by

B. II. Thomboll.
Oom'l Ag't. III. Cent. R. R.

142 Third st, Tortland Oro

Rocky
Is the name
of the newMountian and luxur-
ious Rock
Island trainLimited

Which runs between Colorado Sprinjra
and Denver, and Clueano. l.oavim?

Colorado Hnrincs everv dav
at 1:30 V. M., am vina In ,

Chlcaeo at 7 P. M.. nxt
iIav w niilv ft nt.itii ..! -wv.. ; ''hv- u-
making cose oounentinn

with evening trains (rout Chicago for all
points oust; also connecting at Omaha
with morning trams for Minneapolis
and St. Paul. Weekly excursions in
Personally Coudneted Tourist Sleeping
cars via the Great Scenic Lino; from Pa-
cific Coast points to Chicago without
oltauge.

Ask your Ticket Agent to make your
tieket read via the

Great Rock Island Route
Write for particulars

U. COOPER. GENERAL AGENT
250 AUrStPortUa4,Ort.

mmtfUSZ

CRYSTAL ICE WORKS
Is now feddy to deliver ice to ihe consumers of Saleiii

jdhd surf-ouhditig- - country at existing rates A specialty is
ftiade of fine ice cream. Free delivery on Sunday.

...Crystal
J. MAQUIRE, Mgr.

DON'T FORGET OUR
Call us ud when yoiu wheel needs repairs we

OUR
'

BICYCLES, the Good Sklnd, $35 nnd $40

R B MOVHD
I hnvo removed my hnrness and business from
street, to No. U32 atroet, two south of
Bush's In my quarters I havo better

than over and am with nn stock
to serve my patrons. ::

P. B. S
232 Commercial

.dSS&SsS.
Uncle Sam Celebrates

Birthday -

On tho Fourth of July by lotting him-Bo- lf

looao, and wo will celebrate with
him by closing on that dny, eo in tho

or any day we
aro showing the finest stock of

lumber, timbers, otc. to be
found in Salem. Whether you want to
buy in largo or small wo will
aervo you with tho best that Is cut.
Phono 051. Near S. P. PaBeonger depot.

Goodale Lumber Co.

OLD

t- - ChomokoU St.

within
city.

successor

olothea

elaborate

Mrs.

MMaM&gBtf

Ice Works...
2071 Main

IS RED 2151
repair In

.tlicclty. all bicycle sun-

dries, always on

MOTTO: workmanship, prompt
delivery.

SHIPP HAUSER 258

anddlory Stole
doors

bank corner. enlarged
facilities prepared enlarged

:: :: t: a a

uftorwarda

POSTOFF1CK

H A F B R
Street, Salem, Oregon.

horo, and. nothing bo'moio
pleasing appetite thnn superb
"Logo' Lamb'', ahoop,

spring article.

article in

SALEM ORE
Phone

,)-- Yv

U'C0fVaTUF

CJROOKltY

Summer Cooking

Co.

Best facilities for making the
tin iron work fruit
hop dryers the valley.
have the the
men a stock
terial ready fill

C X X,

i..,otnn.
furnishing latest

SCOTCH WHITE OATS
Anyone wanting a healthy nutritious diet should try

Scotch Oats. a valuable aid digestion
readily served, bold by

Harritt & Lawrence

Gas Stoves for
Gas Gas Hot Gas

Call and low rate for Gas for

Salem

FRUIT

DRYERS
St

PHONE STATE

SALEM, OREGON.
A first-clas- s pilvato hospital for treatment of chronic buIpi

unlit the past for purpose which it iaConvenentlv located
the Tho "moat modern

Lamb

promptly.

Ranges, Plates, Boiling
Stoyes.

examine prices. Special
Cooking Purposes.

Gas

BURROUGHS FRASER
FLORENCE SANATORIUM

appliances
water lighted

t ' r. v ...." " o cumiuriB oi an eietrantitbre with advantages general hospital
nwuth? ?0,?' confu8l?D. Publicity attending Ouude

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
VISITORS WELCOMED BETWEEN 3 M

HANSEN

PLANING

has been sold
who

... .. IMC HUH.
nil OttlCe nrWc laf

... j! . wl j 1W1L
s in imp- W f--

., & .,. ,uolrliberal tlmt" "u

For getting t
v v "" ,,Jr,,nB aof gloves to the moat Bilk

orf ,1Tu the"wh: i
.

C. II.
Proprietor

Tolephono

have the most complete bicycle' shop
Also a complete stock or

tires etc , turn

Best

& Com-st- -

Commercial

His

meantime,

quantities,

Season

Itia can
to the tt

not old but tho
real Wo havo tho

alt its juiciness.!

E C, CROSS
291.

w.-- ... ..,,,

L,igh.t
Telophona 583

and and
in We

machinery and
and vast of ma

to all ' orders
X.

four iiim.iru i,. - ;

anu oitL.

They are to and can
be

1511 103

THE
tho nmlcases, year especially tho for

Heated by hot and by gaa

nb'ned all the of!a
and ono.

AND AiP.

& LAND0N

SASH ii DOOR

ffanuf?,?tur,in?. P,ant to Mr.
btout.of Bopnville. Indiana, will th2

"M Wfienbynd complete, all unfimScon!
tie nnd nil

n.ir
IlLrSteii'

patronae

Headquarters.
your cleaned, ved.

iromIair

haTnTor
ffidrirmVo.- -

Walkkk.

PHONE

rr

qii

5inJf

.MILLS AND

FACTOR
1

Ml IIIMS 1ll Mil lia cAllnJ -- 1
i,

-- "- - JWUH.U til
1I1C re win De tilled promptly

to thank their many mtroiiH
"",.,""'.. B0011. "'

Kuvurueu to them in the paet.

Royal Insurance Co.
A. T. Gilbert, resident agent of above?"""?.' V P"P! i to do a

KnfcdterSS.0r,K!!!:
. .

. .
Uo

- luuiu nuncarriage wnieh jg at my
vice and will take pleasure In hoVtoc
parties what I have for sale. Office atpresent with T. A. Livealey & Co.

1
' MtoMUBnaSil

HTTJTTJT71

AMUNtQBPACirifi
DKPAUT TIME BCHHJUI.E8

FOK Fom Portland Or. AnntvR
WtOM

CtllCBKO
I'ortlMid Salt Lake, Peever, Ft.
Special iiuiiii. umiium. Kkn.i..
9 a. ni. UHT, Bl. LiOUIg, uwcago

tU Hunt-lugto- n RUU 1..KAI,

"tUntTo"
Kz press "all Ijjlte, Denver Ft
0 p. in. Worth.,. Omaha,... k'nn....n. - .r. -- "tIr Hunt-lugto- n IT, Ol. I.OU1S, UlllClgo

u East.

"Tnri'iiul" Walla Walla. IwlVinV
Put Mall Spokans. Wallace, l'uiii
0 p. m. man, AiuineniKlls 8t. 00a.via IHU lJUIULIl.AllIVHI11r.i
Spokano Chicago, and Kast.

72 " n U U JK ,
PORTLAND TO CIIICAC0 72

nw ., ui tars
Through tickets Enst vin all rial,bont and rail, via Portland.

or

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Portland.

All sailing dates subject;

lp. m. For 8an Francisco
Hail every 6 uayi

p. ra

Daily
exjopt
HtiuiUy COLUMBIA RIVK.Il D. ra.
8. p m. I'd Astoria and Way ex SundayHaturtlay 1 .a u clings.
10 a. in,

WILLAMETTE RIVER
Steamers leave Sa m for Portland and wir

landings, Monday, Wednesday and Friday it lo
a. m.. Tuesday nursday and ISaturday71
m. Por Independence, Albany andi.Coniult.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday st 4 p. a.
For Independence, Monday, Wednesday ml
Friday at 4;30 p.m.

Through tickets East via all rail or tot tol
rail via Portland, Ticket office City dock,

E. T. THAYER. Agent
Salem, iregoo.

South and East
VIA

uouibn Pacific k
THE SHASTA ROUTE

Trains lonvo Salem (or Portland and way
stations nt 5:40 n. in. , 7:54 a. m. and
4 ;58 p. m.
Lt I'ortland. 8:30 A M 8:30 tf
Lv Balcm 110 A M 10.33 ! y
Ar Aahland. .12:63 A M 12:35 H y
Ar Bacrameuto- - I' M 4:35 A N

Ar Bau KranclBCo.. 7:48 I U 8:4i A M

ArOedon . 5:55 A M 7:00 V A
Ar liouvcr. .0.30 A M 0.15 A M

ArKania, Clty ,725 A M MAII
Ar Chicago . 7:2 A M 8:30 A M

Ar Ixm AngoloaJZ . 2.00 P M 8.05 A
Ar Kl raao. . 6.00 P M 60 P M

Ar Kort Wortn . 0:30 A M C.30 A U
Ar City of Mexico.. --11:30 A M 11:30 A U
Ar llotutou . 7:' 0 A M 7.00 A U

Ar New Orlcana . 0:30 1' M 6:30 Pit
Ar WMlilngion . 6:4.2 A M 6:41 A a
Ar Now York --12;10 1' M 12:10 P v

Pullman and Touriata cars on both
trains. Chair cars Bacntmcnto to Ogtfen
and El Paeo, and tourist cars to Chltngo,
St. Louis, Now Orloana and Washington,

Connecting at San Frandiaco with sev
oral ateamahin linos for Honolulu.
Japan, China, Philippinoa, Central and
South America.
Seo agent nt Salem Station, or addrees

O. 11. MARKHAM, G. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TIMECAIID,
No. 2 For Yaquina:

Train leaves Albany 12:60 p. a
Train leaves Corvallis.... :40p.m
Train arrives Yaquina . 5:55 p. m.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 70)a.tn,
Leaves Corvallis 11:33 a. to,
Arrives Albany 12:13 p.m.

No. 3 For Dotroit:
Leaves Corvallis 12:00p.m.
Leaves Albauy l:30p. iu
Arrives Detroit 0:20 p.m.

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detroit 6:30 a tu,
Arrives Albany 10-3- a. m.
Arrives Corvallis 11 :i5 p.m.
Trains 3 and 4 botwoen Albany sad

Covallls, Tuesdays, Thurr daya and
only. All other traina dally ex-

cept Sunday.
rruina 1 and 4 arrivea In Albany in

timo to counect with tho 8. P. south
bound, as well aa giving two or three
hours in Albany beforo departure ol B.

P. North bound train for Portland.
Train No, 2 connocta with the S, P.

weat side train at Com Ms Crossing for
Independence, McMlnnv 'o and all
points north to Portland.

J. Tuu.VB.it, Edwin Stoss,
Agent, Albany. Manager

"The Best of la a woro this tells of

Everything"
via.
tbe Passenicr Smxi

The Northwestern Line

8 Traina dally between St. Paul
and Chicago mmnrialnir the latest

Pullman Sleepers, Peerleaa Dining Carii

i.iurary and Observation uars,
Free Reclinincr Chair Cars.

The 20th Century Train THE NORTH YttSP
iinn bimiicu" Muns every oaym iiFinest Train EitricmMtj

in the World s,e,m """

To Cliicago By. Dayligh
The Badger Stato Express,

the finest Dav Train runtime
between Kt.Paul and Chicago

Via the Short Line. Conuec'
tions from tho West made via

The Northern Pacific, dret
Northern, Canadian PaclM

Thia ia alao tho beat line between
Omaha, St. Paul ami MinneapoUi

All Ateots sell tickets VU
"Tk. Nnnh.ui.cl.nl lln."

W. II, MEAD. II. L.SISLER.A
C. A.

O. C. T. Go's
fABaENOKK BTAMEU

poiviona.altonA
LEAVKa FOU POBTLAND

lHily oxoept Sunday t ?
KATBJQDICK OlIKAl?

DockUtenBlaUn4totrtBU.
M. P, BALDYIN. AI01


